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Royals snap Tigers' 9
DETROIT (AP) Frank White

belted a two-run home run, and the
Kansas City Royals ended Detroit's
season-opening winning streak at
nine games with a 5-2 victory yester-
day over the Tigers.

to drive in Pryor. Mcßae singled
Sheridan home to put the Royals
ahead 2-1.

The Orioles took a 1-0 lead in the
second inning on anRBI singleby Joe
Nolan. With one out, JohnLowenstein
and Ken Singleton walked, and one
out later Nolan drilled a single to
right that scored Lowenstein.

The Jays tied it in the fourth on
lorg's single to center that scored
Upshaw; who had doubled.

Defense helped Clancy out of jams
in the fourth, seventh and eighth
innings with JesseBarfie ld turning in
the top defensive play in the eighth.

The Royals got an unearned run in
the sixth with the aid of two errors by
Detroit third baseman Howard John-
son. White wound up on second after
Johnson missed his grounder down
the line. White moved to third on Don
Slaught's grounder and scored when
Johnson misplayed Butch Davis'
grounder.

Rookie Bret Saberhagen, 1-0, mak-
ing his first major league start, held
the Tigers to six hits and one run over
the first six innings to pick up the
victory with relief help from Dan
Quisenberry. Saberhagen walked two
and struck out four.

Quisenberry came on to start the
seventh and earned his fifth save,
despite allowing a ninth-inninghomer
to Kirk Gibson, his third. •

Detroit's Dan Petry, 2-1, making
his first start in nine days because of
a rash ofrainy weather, gave up eight
hits while striking out four and walk-
ing two in eight innings.

Detroit's first run came in the first
when Lou Whitaker singled, went to
third on Alan Trammell's hit-and-run
single and scored on a grounder by
Lance Parrish.

With Cal Ripken Jr. and Low-
enstein aboard via walks, Singleton
hit a long fly to right center. Barfield
made a leaping catch atthe wall, then
threw a one-hop strike to Upshaw at
first to double offLowenstein.Blue Jays 2

Orioles 1 White Sox 3
Brewers 1The nine-game winning streak was

the best start in the Majors this
season and the best in the Tigers' 84-
year history, easily beating the old
mark of six to start the 1911 season.

TORONTO (AP) Garth lorg's
fourth hit of the day, a one-out triple
in the ninth inning, snapped a 1-1 tie
and gave the Toronto Blue Jays a 2-1
victory yesterday over Baltimore and
a sweep of their three-game series.

Willie Upshaw opened the ninth
with a single, and one out later lorg
drilled a fly ball into the gap in left
center that deflected off the glove of
John Shelby in center, boucing to the
fence and easily scoring Upshaw.

lorg's triple made a winner of Jim
Clancy, 1-1, who scattered seven hits
in his first complete game of the
season.

MILWAUKEE (AP) Richard
Dotson tossed a five-hitter as the
Chicago White Sox edged the Milwau-
kee Brewers 3-1 yesterday.

Dotson, 2-1, allowed only one walk
and struck out one.

Already leading 3-1, White added a
measure of insurance with his first
homer ofthe season. It camewith two
out and Steve Balboni aboard via a
walk.

Chicago took a 1-0 lead in the fourth
when Harold Baines lined a two-out
double to left and scored on Greg
Luzinski's single up the middle.

Jorge Orta and Hal Mcßae each
drove in a run duringKansas City's
two-run third inning. Greg Pryor
started the inning with a single and
went to second on a sacrifice. Pat
Sheridan singled, sending Pryor to
third, and Orta singled deepto short

The White Sox added anotherrun in
the fifth when Tim Hulett reached
base on a fielder's choice, stole sec-
ond and raced home on Rudy Law's
single to left.Scott McGregor, 1-3, took the loss

-game winning streak
Chicago added an insurancerun in

the ninth on Vance Law's sacrifice
fly. The White Sox loaded the bases
on a walk to Baines, a single by
Luzinski, who left for pinch-runner
Ron Kittle, a sacrifice bunt and an
intentional walk to Tom Paciorek.

By The, Associated Press

Jim Sundberg opened Milwaukee's
half of the fifthwith his first homerun
of the season.

Mets 7

The Edmonton Oilers will try to
regain their killer instinct, which
was killed by penalties that helped
the Calgary Flames remain alive
in their NHL playoff series.

The Oilers, leading the best-of-
seven series 3-2, can eliminate the
Flames tonight at Calgary.

Scoring on three power plays
Wednesday night at Edmonton,
the Flames avoided elimination
with a 5-4 victory. They also kept
Edmonton's Wayne Gretsky from
scoring.

Expos 6
NEW YORK (AP) Hubie Brooks'

two-run homer with one out in the
eighth .inning gave the New York
Mets their second straight comeback
victory, a 7-6 triumph over Montreal
Expos yesterday.

Jesse Orosco, making third relief
appearance, 'pitched the final two
innings for his first victory. Dan
Schatzeder, 0-2; gave up the winning
blow to Brooks afterwalking Mookie
Wilson with one out.

Gary Carter's two-run homer in the
seventh inning, his third of the sea-
son, had giventhe Expos a 6-5 lead. It
came with Tim Raines aboard via a
walk and erased a 5-4 Mets lead.
Carter's two-run single also high-
lighted a four-run fifth inning.

George Foster had anRBI single in
the Mets three-run first inning and
added a solo homer, his third, to give
the Mets a 5-0 lead. Darryl Strawber-
ry drove in the other two runs in the
first inning.

"I told the guys if they scored
five goals, we'd win," said Cal-
gary goalie Reggie Lemelin, who
made 33 saves, including three on
breakaways.

"I can't explain what happened
tonight," defenseman Kevin Lowe
of the Oilers said. "We had the
killer instinct, the discipline, ev-
erything in games 3 and 4. In the
first two periods (Wednesday)
night, we didn't have it. The mis-
takes kept snowballing."

"When you're killing .penalties
all night it takes a lot out of the
guys . . . and it kills your momen-
tum," said Coach Glen Sather of
Edmonton.

In other games tonight, Quebec
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• Canoe Races

• Dodge truck pull

SPONSORED BY

Sunday, April 29th

Oilers need killer instinct
to help

,

douse the Flames
plays at Montreal, and Minnesota
plays at St. Louis. Montreal and
Minnesota each hold a 3-2 series
lead.

The NewYork Islanders won the
other series 4-1, beating the Wash-
ington Capitals 5-3 Wednesday
night. The Islanders will play in
the Wales Conference final series
against the winner of the Montre-
al-Quebec series.

Montreal will try to make the
home ice an advantage, something
it hasn't been yet in its series with
Quebec. Two of the Canadiens
victories have come at Quebec,
while the Nordigues scored one of
their two victories at Montreal.

The Canadiens got another su-
perb effort from goalie Steve Pen-
ney in winning 4-0 at Quebec
Wednesday night. Penney has
given up only two goals in Montre-
al's three victories.

"The Nordigues missed their
scoring chances, but you have to
give a lot of the credit to Steve
Penney," said Coach Jacques Le.-
maire ofMontreal. "With the play-
ers that Quebec has, it's almost
inconceivable that they didn't
score one goal."

"We had our chances, but Pen-
ney made big saves," saidQuebec
coach Michel Bergeron.

ALL SALESAT THE BEAVER STADIUM
TICKET OFFICE 8:30 4:30WEEKDAYS
You must present:

• University I.D. Card
• Application (only your own)
• Payment in Full

Applications have been mailed to all
continuing full-time graduate and
undergraduate studentsat your local,
address.

A June sellout is
expected.. ..secure your ticket
before leaving campus.
If you have not received an-
application by May 1, call or visit
the Beaver Stadium Ticket Office
(865-7567)
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ANNUAL
BETA SIGMA BETA

_ SY BARASH I

PENN STATE
UNIVERSITY

REGISTER NOW FOR THE 10th ANNUAL
BEB-EAT SY BARASH REGATTA

Fraternities, sororities, independents and dorms!
Secure a spot in the competition. Register today
at East Halls, Pollack Halls, and the HUB
Basement for these events:

• Tug-of-war competition

< T-shirts and admission tickets available at these locations

UNI-MART WXLR (X103)
BALD EAGLE STATE PARK

Benefits American Cancer Society
Alcoholic Beverage Prohibited in Park

For more info. call 238-9135

SEE YA AT THE BEACH!
in REGATTA BELIEVE • REGATTA BELIEVE • RFGATTA BELIEVE • REGATTA BELIEVE

To Subscribe:
please enclose
❑ $l2 for one year subscription to

The Weekly Collegian
❑ $22 for two year subscription to

The Weekly Collegian
❑ $3O for three year subscription to

The Weekly Collegian
These rates expireAug. 15, 1984

Subscribers outside the United States,
please add $8 peryear

address

❑ new subscription ❑ renewal

The Weekly Collegian
does not publish when
classes are not insession

Mail to
The Weekly Collegian
Dept. W
126 Carnegie Building Make checks payable
University Park, PA 16802 to: Collegian Inc. AS

REGATI
•

. SAFE DRIVER? OVER 25? Ho.NOTICErace Mann's auto Insurance Is
very competitive. 238-7006; free
quote

HOUSE, LARGE BEDROOM,
common areas, lawn, pool table,
wet bar, HBO, quiet relaxed .at-
moshphere. Summer rent-best
offer. Faill $l4O/mo. 234-4240
Harry, Sheryl 103Westerly

SUMMER SUBLET OWN room in
late sunny house with yard. 2
blocks , from campus. Double
also abailable. Rent neg. Call
234-9890-Must seel

ROOMATE WANTED: QUIET,
non-smoking male grad student.
One third of 3 bdrm. apt. at Pkwy
Plaza. About $2OO/mo, utilities,
AC, bus pass included. Begin-
ning fall. 234.2020.

Collegian Inc. reserves the
right to release the names of 179 FORD MUSTANG, blue, auto-
individuals who place advertis- matic, a/c, stereo, power steer-
ing In The Daily Collegian, Colie- Ing, excellent condition. $2BOO,
On. Magazine and The Weekly Call STETS, 238.1191.Collegian.

The decision on whether to 1981 DATSUN 200SX BLACK/tan
release this information shall be sport luxury. package. Sunroof,
made by the management of am/tm cassette. Mint condition.
Collegian Inc.

HOUSE SUMMER SUBLET pos-
sible fall option $l9O own room

.495 half room 521 W.College
865.81 77 865.8514,865-8687 call
anytime.

SUMMER SUBLET COLLEGE
Avenue above Lion's Pride. One
bedroom, furnished. Rent nego-
tiable. Call 237-7027

ROOMMATES (TWO) WANTED
for summer. One block from
campus, air-conditioned. Call
Dave, Steve, or Butch, 237-7506
for details

SUMMER SUBLET: ONE bed-
room, A/C, laundry facilities, ca•
ble, dishwasher. Alexander
Court. Three people. Best offer,
237-5102.

The purpose of this policy Is 1978 FORD FIESTA low mileage,
to discourage the placement of excellent condition. $2500 nego-
advertising that may be cruel or tiable 237.6870
unnecessarily embarrassing to
individuals or organizations

LARGE LION'S GATE efficiency,
a/c, free parking, free sublet fee,
$250, avail. May 15 238.2600

TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
needed for next year. Share 1
bedroom of 2 bedroom beauti=
fully fully furnished apartment
near campus. 237.9386

LARGE, ONE BEDROOM apt
May 19th thru August
$9O/month, Includes everything
Corner of College and Atherton
(Next to Arby's) Call Deb, 238
4065. Price negotiable

SUMMER SUBLET: ONE block
from campus. Spacious, fur-
nished three bedroom apart-
ment. Front porch. Rent
negotiable. Call Carmen or Lane
234.4618

APARTMENTS WANTED FEMALE NON—-
. SMOKER for 1/3 of Beaver Hill

Apartment for fall. Call Ellen at
865.6076.Buffg:s Gauctn

14.414.
On the Diamond in Boalsburg

Dinner Daity 5.10 p.m.
Rooms for private parties orbanquets

Excellent wine list
Sandwiches till 11:30 p.m.

Bar Service till 110am.
For Reservations
Phone 466-6241

AMBASSADOR BUILDING
DOWNTOWN - available: 3 effi-
ciency apartments. Call 234-
4084 or 466-6878

A BEAUTIFUL. LARGE 2 bed-
room Beaver Terrace sublet;
overlooking campus, all utilities,
HBO, cheap! 234-0703

LARGE SINGLE ROOM—fur-
nished, carpeted, separate en-
trance, washer, parking. Rent
negotiable-non-smoker. Call Sta-
cey 234-8725

SUMMER SUBLET-1/ 2 of one
bedroom apartment. Close to
campus. Airconditioning, dish-
washer. Unities included.
$l2O/month. Karen 237-5182 .

WANTED: NON—SMOKING FE-
MALE graduate student to share
1/2 of a one bedroom apartment

for summer w/84-85 option. Fur-
nished, walking distance to
campus. $132.50 includes utili-
ties. Laurie 865.3321 or 237.4749

AVAILABLE FALL'B4. FUR-
NISHED semi 1-bedrm apt. Ar-
menara Bldg. 1 block from
campus. $325!m0. plus utilities.
12-mo.lease. Call 238-6071 after
5:30.

A BEAVER HILL summer sublet.
One female needed. Includes
powerful a/c, all ptllltles Includ-
ed; balcony, facing campus;
large storage closet If you need
to store your stuff. Call 234-
1043.

LARGE TWO BEDROOM Apt.,
great location, right across from
campus, rent negotiable, call
234-2835

SUMMER SUBLET: FUR-
NISHED, a/c, pool, private room.
May rent free. Rent negotiable.
Call 234.1168.THREE SUMMER
SUBLETS available. Female,
large apartment, close to cam-
pus. 238-2797

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT one block from
campus. Ideal for one. $l7O per
month during summer, also has
fall option. 237-0285

LARGE 1-BR, $230 p.m. Fur-
nished, A.C., cable, buspass,
parking next Weis. Available
May 15. 234-8163 after six

answers
to yesterday's puzzle

A BEAVER TERRACE Summer
sublet, one block from campus,
furnished apt. with A/C, balcony,
dishwasher,rent negotiable!
Call Dave 234-1173.

A SUMMER SUBLET for 2 fe-
males. Utilities included. Fur-
nished. W/AC. Beaver T. Rent
negotiable. 234.8775

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOMS
and efficiencies for fall. New
two bedrooms in Hetzel Plaza on
East College, $675 plus electric.
Efficiencies in Ambassador and
Barcroft $2BO and $290 plus
electric. Twelve month leases
238-4684 leave message.

NEW YORK CITY is where you
can live when I come back to PA
approx every other 'weekend!
Graduate/Professional preferred
to summer sublet my Boalsburg
apt. If you don't want to go to
N.Y., we can both stay here, in
my 2 bdrm apt. $2OO/neg. 466-
7341.

FOR SALE ACROSS FROM CAMPUS, 1
bdrm. apt. Ideal for couple. Rent
negotiable. Call 237.1846

WHERE'S THE SUBLET? Large
Beaver Terrace Apartment; 2 fe-
males; rent negotiable. Call 234-
2559

APPEALS REJECTED! ZONING
terminates "Dinky Shop", (Fra-
ser beside Marriott's), May 31st.
Open afternoons. Bargains, free-
bies

ACROSS FROM OLD Main, 3
bedroom apartment. Available
on a room by room basis. Call
237-1907

$75 PER MONTH available May
15 to August 15. Female for half
apartment. 237-8075LARGE SUNNY EFFICIENCY

one to two people (fall). Walking
distance to campus. Unfurn-
nished. $285. 237.0990

ONE MONTH FREE summer
sublet, East College, one bed-
room. A/C, dishwasher, balcony,
$l5O a month per person 234-
1301.

COMMODORE 64, NEVER used,
still in box. First $l5O takes it.
Call Rich at 234-4546

ACROSS FROM HAMMOND
One bedroom furnished apart
ment for 1 or 2 summer sublets
Must sublet -- Rent negotiable
Call 234-3527,237-6000

$7O/MONTH SUMMER sublet
All utilities and A.C. Included
Call Mark 237.1408

'HALF OFF REGULAR Prides—
Pepper Mill 710 South Atherton
street, State College, now offer-
ing reduced rates on current and
summer leases through August
15, 1984. For details call 238-
5081.

ROOMS
INSURANCE FOR YOUR auto,
motorcycle, home, personal be-
longings, hospitalization. For
professional, courteous service,
238.8633

OWN ROOM IN a 2 bedroom
townhouse. Cable, parking, utili-
ties included. Rent negotiable.
234-9021

SUMMER AT THE lofts- our luxu-
rious 3-bedroom townhouse is
now available for sublet. Fur-
nished, dishwasher, a/c, large
storage/closet space, conve-
nient laundry facilities, qui-
et/modern/spacious. 375/mo(3 +

roommates) or $3OO/m0.(2 room-
mates), negotiable. 237-2585.

AFFORDABLE CLEAN SUM-
MER living at Alpha Gamma
Rho. Large, single rooms, kitch-
en,two blocks from downtown.
$225 for entire summer. Call
Mick: 234-3937, Jay: 234.8979

NICE LOW PRICED rooms avail-
able in fraternity house close to
campus for fall semester. Meals
and social included. Call Mark at
237-1146 or 237.9109.PRACTICAL SUMMER SUBLET

$9O/mo. Includes everything but )

phone. 3 blocks to campus. 237-
6293.

MALE DORM CONTRACT for
sale. 1984-'B5 school year. Call
Dave at 237.4876

TOWNEVIEW APARTMENTS, 9
month leases available. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call As-
sociated Realty, 234-2382

NICE LOW PRICED rooms avail-
able in fraternity house close to
campus for summer term. Kitch-
en privileges included. Call Mark
at 237-1146 or 237.9109THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SET

walnut veneer finish, triple dres-
ser wiattache,d mirror; chest (5
drawers); night stand (2 draw-
ers). $2OO or best offer. You
must pick up. Call 863-0368 SFC
Stein

A LARGE TWO-story townhouse
available. Three bedrooms, par-
tially furnished, freshly painted
with. backyard. Asking $95/per-
son/month, 3 or 4 people
needed. Two blocks from cam-
pus, near the post office. Nego-
tiable. 234-0290

PRICED TO GO. 2 bedroom, 2.4
people. Next to commons.
Porch for cookouts, 2387995FOR RENT 460. DE-4,A"41SINGLE BEDROOMS IN fur-
nished house; Color TV, tap,
system with free keg, two kitch-
ens, two bathrooms, block from
campus-234-5648.

NON—SMOKING GRADUATE
students preferred for private
room near campus with quiet
study environment 237-6581CO-ED SUMMER ROOMS• (rater

nity house near campus. Kitch
en privileges, swimming pool
Call 238-0934 or 238-9911YAMAHA GS-250 1980 excellent

condition, must sell. Best offer,
238.2224

ATTENTION BEAVER HILL sum-
mer sublet. 1 bedroom, A/C, fully
furnished. Rent negotiable. Call
238-0963

FURNISHEED EFFICIENCY
ONE block from campus $360
per month utilities included.
Call 234-8540

SUBLET FOR SUMMER -Large
efficiency furnished on College
Ave. Call 238.6674

234 E. College Ave.
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237.1881

TWO BEDROOMS —FALL— six
bedroom house. Share utilities.
$140.00 each plus utilities. Cou-
ple preferred. 355.1854.

1976 BUICK SKYLARK auto PS
PB just Inspected, 85,000. Good
cond., $l,BOO. 355.5025

A UNIVERSITY TOWERS Sum
mer sublet. One bedroom, fur
nished, all utilities, A/C, cable
Rent negotiable. 234.4036

SUBLET, 2 ROOMS left in a 4
bedroom house with backyard 2
blocks from campus. Call Carol
234-8510.

NOW RENTING FALL semester
fraternity rooms with optional
meal plan. Professional staff
(house manager, chef, janitorial
service). Private pool and recre-
ational area. Quiet study hours
7pm-9am weekdays. Call 238-
0934 or 238-9911

AVOID THE ELEVATORS!! Two
males needed to sublet 213 of
our first floor, one bedroom
Penn Towers apt. $BO, Includes
A/C, cable and all utilities! Call
Steve or Butch, 237-7506.

SUMMER SUBLET: House, one
to five rooms. Dishwasher,
washer/dryer, carpet, parking,
back yard with garden. 237.4840 ROOMMATESSUMMER SUBLET. ONE or two-
females. One bedroom,parking,
pool, bus pass, rent negotiable.
234-0511

ONE.AND TWO bedroom apart-
ments available fall, walk to
campus. Applications accepted
M-F 9.5, 237-1564

Free Pregnancy
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT ON,
College Avenue. Two persons
needed male or female. Cheap!
Call Sue 865.2124 Steve 237-
9170

CHRISTIAN FEMALE ROOM-
MATE wanted Summer and Fall
apartment close to campus. Call
237.8145

SUMMER SUBLET PENN tower
865.7112 call now

Abortion Services ONE BEDROOM HOUSE; newly
remodeled, 6 blocks from cam-
pus, quiet neighborhood, avail-
able June 1, 1-year lease or
summer sublet $350/month 234-
3901

Personal
Counseling

CHEAP MASTER BEDROOM of
Lion's Gate. Furnishing includ-
ed. Close to campus. Call soon
234-3974

SUMMER SUBLET AVAILABLE
in Beaver Hill. One bedroom,
A/C, HBO, all utilities. Rent ne-
gotiable. Brian or Tim 234-8520

CHRISTIAN FEMALE SEEKING
non-smoking housemate.'B4/'B5
. Your own bedroom. $llO plus
utilities. Approximately one mile
from campus. Lynn, 865-2048

OWN ROOM FOR Summer.
Fall/Spring option. E. Foster, 2
blocks from campus. Call Gary
237-1202

CHEAP SUMMER SUBLET for
up to five people- two bedrooms
and balcony! Only one block
from campus! CAII 237-4889

SUMMER SUBLET IN downtown
PHILADELPHIA! 1/3 of three
bedroom furnished townhouse.
Easy access to public transpor-
tation. Free parking. Air condi-
tioned. Call Amy for details 237-
5947

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share large 2-bedroom down-
town apartment Fall'B4 and/or
Sprlng'Bs Call 2386028Women's Health Services

107 Sixth Street •

Downtown Pittsburgh
(412) 562-1900

RENT FURNISHED APT.: 522
East College Ave. Available Aug.
19th, 12 month lease, $375 per
month plus electric, large bed-
room, sleeps 3, kitchen, large
living room, bath, contact Mertz
215.935-2169

DESPARATE—HELP ME find a
place to live for less ,than
$lOO/mo by May 1. John 238-
3428, 863-0038

FEMALE ROOMATE TO share
Loft apartment, $lBO/month. Fall
'B4-Spring 'B5. Call Amy 865-
8458

SUMMER SUBLET CEDAR-
BROOK apts. $BO.OO/month per
person, security fee paid. Call
238-6849

FANTASTIC SUMMER SUBLET:
One or two females, College
Avenue across from cam-
pus, Large. Sandy 2375357.

FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED
84/85. Share 1/3 of one bedroom
apartment. Four blocks from
campus. $137/month, Includes
utilities. Call Kim collect at 717-
534.8721.

ATTENTION SPEND SUMMER AT the Univer-
sity Club, 331 W. College Ave.,
fully furnished single rooms for
graduate students and faculty
members. Club is- adjacent to
campus, has maid service, color
tv, pool table, and other advan-
tages. Call: Rooms Manager 237-
2391

SUMMER SUBLET: 5 AVAIL-
ABLE rooms in South Pugh
street house. Close to campus.
Washer/dryer. Parking. Price ne-
gotiable. 865.9469, 865-3980 -

AAAMAZING SPRING SPECIAL
at Strada Bike Shop. Tune:ups
only $9.95 thru 4/21/84.217 s.
Burrowes 238-0020

FEMALES SUMMER SUBLET
own bedroom in a 2 bedroom
furnished apartment near cam-
pus, air conditioning, cable,
price negotiable 237-9386

SUMMER SUBLET. ONE bed-
room .eff. One block from cam-
pus. Rent very negotiable. Call
238-5426 after six. Ask for Dick.

MALE ROOMMATE NON—
Smoking, '84.85 at Parkway. Pla-
za. Pool, balcony, and many
extras - 234.5639SUMMER STORAGE • CONVE-

NIENT, safe, economical. Hold-
it Self Storage Centre - 238.2101

FIVE MINUTES TO campus, qui-
et, free parking, garage, cable!
One bedroom apt.-house.
$lOO/month, per person for 2!
237-0582.TEACH A FREE U class this

summer! The deadline for sub-
mitting summer Free. U Courses
is April 20. Pick course forms
and drops them off at 223 HUB
or call 863-0038 for more infor-
mation

SUMMER ONLY MAY sth to
August 13th furnished three
bedroom apartment on College
Avenue. $BOO.OO for summer call
237-3449

SUMMER SUBLET FALL option
Apartment close to ' campus
Rent negotiable. Call 2.07-8145.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
share half of downtown apart-
ment. $2BO for summer. Utilities
included. 238-5374.

FREE JUNE RENT! Female
needed to sublet 114 of fur-
nished two bedroom apartment
right downtown. Call 238-
6211.FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
4 people for summer. Front and
back yards. 4 bedrooms. 5 min.
from campus. Cheap. 248 E.
Prospect Ave. 238.4718.

SUMMER SUBLET $l2O a
month. May and August free!
Male or female. Free bus pass.
Pets allowed. Lion's Gate Apts.
Call Janet 238.6590.

NON-SMOKING FEMALE
ROOMMATE wanted 'B4-'B5, 1/2
one bedroom furnished apart-
ment across from campus. Kim
237.08433 BEDROOMS, COUNTRY SET

TING, pets OK, on bus route
Rent $395, available August 20
Call '355-8927 after 6pm.

AUTOMOTIVE $215.00 FOR THE whole sum-
mer! Rent your own room at
Kappa Sigma. Kitchen priv-
'ledges. 238-9859.

CAR STEREO? PROFESSIONAL
installing, servicing, consulting
available. Old-fashioned quality
workmanship, reasonable rates,
simple repairs up to exotic sys-
tems. Free estimates. Call Mike
at 238.1001, 237.1687 evenings.
References available upon re-
quest

FURNISHED 1/BED APT. Sum
mer sublet all 'utilities, cable/H
BO included. Only $l6O/mo. 2
miles from campus 238-4763.

_2eace GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL
FOR one bedroom newly fur-
nished apt. with A/C. 25 feet
from campus on Allen Street.
Rent negoatiable, 237.1308
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Visit
Lion's Gate
rental office

Mon-Sat at
424 Waupelani Dr.
And see our model

Apartment
Now thru May 15
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* STATE REP. *
*
* BILL WACHOB *

*
*
* 12th DistrictDemocratic Candidate for the U.S. Congress . *
* April 23rd Main Lounge *

: 7:00 p.m. - HUB *
*

*****************************

* 4131 'radiiion l Service and kiddu h
al 9:30 a.m.

4/24 Yizkor Service 9:30a.m.
4/24 I lometz night-come "break**

Passover ‘vith 115 8 p.m.
- 4/27 Salute to Seniors Dinner(1:00 p.lll.* 5300 NIENIBERS/S4" NONNIBIBERS

call 234.2408 to make reservations
To all ofour friends celebrating

* Easter-Have a happy holiday!!

**llialeiss
•1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. Available •Free Parking

-•5100 SECURITY DEPOSIT •Free Bus Pass
•Free Cable TV •Free Storage
•Free Heat •Laundry Facilities
•Free Cooking Gas •Swimming Pool

PARK FOREST APARTMENTS
901 E W. Aaron Dr. 250

238-1443 Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
$215.00 FOR WHOLE summer!
Rent your own room at Kappa
Sigma. Kitchen priviledges too.
238.9859.

HOUSES
NEED ONE FEMALE for own
room in house close to campus.
Parking, heat, electric included.
House is recently remodeled
with fireplace. Starts June 1 at
175/mo. Call 237-5535 - ask for
Amy or Margie.

PAULA: HERE'S TO the 'Big 21.'
We hope It's a good one! Cele-
brate anyway! Love, Lisa arid
Sally
SUMMER SUBLET FOR two peo-
ple. Own bedroom in three bed-
room house, only ten minute
walk to campus. Big backyard,
porches, dishwasher, rent nego-
tiable, call 234-3118

BUYING CLASS RINGS: Gold,
'silver. Highest prices paid any-
where. We also sell diamonds
and fine jewelry at wholesale
prices. The Diamond and Jewel-
ry Exchange, in the Allenway
Bldg., 301 S. Allen Street. Call
for prices 237.9073
GOLD AND SILVER. Will pick
up. Leland Enterprises 238.2553
WANTED: SUMMER SUBLET
FOR 3: two bedroom close to
campus, for around $2OO a
month. Call now before YOU get
stuck!!! 238.7413
YOUR LOFT. MUST be available
at end of this semester. Call
Joannie at 865.6757. Please
state price
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LIONS GATE
APARTMENTS

424 Waupelani Drive

238-2600
10a.m.-5 p.m. Mon -Fri

10a.m.-3 p m Sat
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466.7713 GOLD! JEWELRY!
class rings! unmarked jewelry,
diamonds! Don't sell before call-
ing 466.7713! Fast pickup, 100%
cash market 466-7713 S.C.

These people
and 3 million
others have
something to
celebrate.
They beat
cancer.
We are
winning

Please

Isupport the
AMERICAN
CANCER

? SOCIETY
This space conlnbuled as a public service.

you've
got the dries,fizzles

We can
HELP!
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If you're tired of the ghastly living quarters
of your past . . . you're ready to move up
to LOGAN HOUSE in Parkway Plaza.
LOGAN HOUSE offers everything you
could want in an apartment at a price that
will fit anyone's purse. Close to super-
markets and shopping. LOGAN HOUSE
offers all utilities. TV cable. laundry and
trash facilities on every floor. 24 HR. We
Care- Maintenance . even a free swim
club membership to the beautiful on-site
pool PLUS free bus service for those
without wheels. Hurry . . . the selection is
at it's best right now . . Call 238.3432

give
us a
buzwz-z.

Cam?
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PREGNANT?
State Licensed

Child Placing Agency
has loving couples eager to
adopt your child. All medical
and legal expenses paid. All
replies held In strictest
confidence. Free housing and
Free counseling available.
CALL (215) 289•8A8Y

Recipient of United Way
Donor Option Plan

GOLDEN CRADLE


